
captains and lieutenants. Chief
McWeeny and Assistant Chief
Schuettler may belong.

Eight governors joined in na
tion-wid- e crusade on gambling
launched two weeks ago by fra-

ternal orders here.
City Comptroller J. E. Traeger

reports retrenchment of city ex-

penses wijl be necessary even
should legislature amend Juul
law.

Now that price of eggs have
dropped, women's tgg club is fac-

ing large loss. Darn the trusts,
anyhow.

Gov.-ele- ct E. F. Dunne .has
promised to give "favorable con-
sideration" to project for state
colony for epileptics.

Union labor pleaded with trus-
tees of drainage board for union-
izing sanitary district enterprises.
Got little encouragement. Board
in past has favored "open shop."

Joseph Nagi, 616 W. 13th St.,
struck by auto Saturday. Died
today.

Mrs. James Vlck, aged widow,
3039 Armour av., killed by 39th
st. car at Armour av.

Frank Bowers, 4247 Cottage
Grove av., arrested when auto
killed Zabelle Gurian, 8, exoner-
ated by coroner's jury.

"Smiling Billy" Gibbons, form-
er cop at Rush st. bridge, who
shot and killed himself? did it ac-

cidentally according 'to coroner!s
jury.

Frank Bradshaw, 72, dead.
Heart failure.

Dr. J. M. Thomas, pastor Ply-
mouth Congregational church,
Newark, O., has accepted pastor

ate of Ravenswood Congrega-
tional church.

J. A. LaPoint, 630 N. 53rd av.,
seriously hurt. His auto truck
and another machine collided. "

Axel "Boy, 114 E. Ohio st, jani-
tor, found unconscious in bed.
Gas. Revived. Accidental.

Adam Slapets, boarder of Mrs.
Gladis Jousnz, 235 E. 115th st.,
fined $100 and costs for putting
landlady's husband out of the
house.

Martin Lawson, negro, arrest-
ed after attacking pedestrians at
S. State and Harrison sts. Says
he was preparing to become a
pugilist."

Wra. Allen, a shop window
"human doll," has disappeared".
Police searching.

H. R. and R. H. Bumpass,
brothers, Anna Hoffman and
Nick Marcella, indicted by grand
jury. Arson.

Carl Marx, 905 Laflin St., chauf-
feur, seriously injured G. Kam-er- y,

58, 1638 N. Ridgeway ave.,
with his auto. Arrested.

Dr. J. L. Shaw, formerly of
Martinton, 111., on trial, charged
with bigamy. First wife, Mrs.
Helen Shaw, nee Olson, is com-
plaining witness.

Schooner Butcher Bdy has ar-
rived at Waukegan.

L. B. Grossman fined $100 and
costs on charge of using mails to
defraud relatives of dead persons.

A, R. Flett, 430 Marion sj:., Oak
Park, is dead. Despondent over
death of wife a week ago.

Association of wholesale mer-
chants have agreed to flood mar-
ket with cold storage eggs and
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